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WAR 15 AFRICA.
D HInJ . h f I r --

1o Tho Boers Try to Captnre English Gar--

risons Before Bailer Arjires
v a"

! The measrer news from - theA LITTLE
DOES MUCH. Atj t .

Transvaal indicate that there is
some: real fighting going on.

1. Boora. Iowa, Dec-14- - The; Boers are investing Eng
lish garrisons near 1the frontier
with the hope of capturing' them
before the arrival of .Gen. ;Buller

No twigue can tell wha I haTe endured
In the past ten years with my monthly sick-nes-s.

While suffering untold aeony, s
friend called and recommended Wine of
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Ohl what
relief. After the first dose I bejan to feel
better and have had no pain since.

UBS. GIL4.CE LAMPHEBB I
I V J 1.

The: Kind You Hare Ahti&yS Bought, and which has heen .

; in use for orcr ISO: ycftrs, ha5 horne the irignature ofc5s and his force&.-- r -- CSy. . r and has been made under his per--
It is said that three attacks at a, sonal supervision since Its infancy -

AHor n6 one to deceive you in this.Mafekingv were repulsed . with
I considerable loss to the Boers.. tAllXtomiterifeits, Irnitationaf and Substitutes are hut Ea

oerlments that-trifl- e with and endanger iho health ofUS
. An attack on : an r armoured
train also failed with some loss Xnfn.ttta rtrifi , QhlldrenIbrperience against Iperiment.

xmrxM or-A- not cmW cures but it acts AT ONCE! Here fa t case i
to the attackers. ; vnA-,rc- r nH vp fm sinpk dose made the sufferer feel better. Riftand stoppe.1 the pain. The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.

Our Unforhniate1 Ones.7

The attendance at the" institu
It ads directly upon toe menstrual ana genrau organs. i

violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature tbathttle
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks. A single disorder in the
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when ti
Wine cures the source, an the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A

and herself at home. Local ex-

aminations
woman can be her own physician cure

ore largely things of the

tion for the Deaf and J)umb and

Castoria5 is a suhstftute Ibr Castor On, Parrrrorifj, Dropa ,
;

and Soothing'Syrupsv " It is Ha
contains neither Opixsn, ilorphino nor, otler; Narcotic t

; substance. Its ao is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
' and allays Feverishiicss. It cures IarrhceTi and 7inrX .

: .Colic; It relieved Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation

Blind was : Qi-esterdj.-

or mg at the cnaper - exercises.- m..m - - - j past the obnoxious custom is no ,

USItt At YiSSM It FAITH I RT. ) LZr rt-ar-
v Wine of Cardui '

. - t, i ' . This t enrollment is - larger --by
ti ftv t - than over before at' : theJSSTSSJS:- - ;b the only prfedW Mfe al surt and Hatulency.viir assimilates tho Food, regulates the

Stomach and-BorTcI- s, giving- - healthy and natural sleep.
' The Cnfldren's Panac ; ; W :opening Of the. unstitution.j--m i the cure or -- remaie irouoa . I .There are 136 : pupils j at the

white department for the yWindDruggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. '
V--

and 155 pupUs SatV.thafcoloxed
Beara ffie' Sigxiatnxe ol .department for - the's deajf and

dumb. The - main : '.building at
the white department, which
has been renovated -- and J. hadfpn DR. WOFFETTS

u urpncrpnnnnn
another story, added, will be

Regulates the tersr,
Mes Teething Easy.
TEETHING Meres tla
Bowel Troubles cf
Cmdrea cf An 1ta

cempleted next "Wednesday.
Raleigh Post, 14th. ;n The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
J Costs OrvTEETHIKS POWDERS Dating tne ciyil war, as well' as

in our late war with- - Spain, diar- -

NT, TT WIMUT STftKCT, IWYOWt CfTT.TMC OKMTAWIrhoea - was ' one of the most
J.

I nan flnntflnn xmrh. Ity"numv
mnstaches. They wear fullbeards instances ifc became chronic and
tO protect their throats and Un hlrl anlrliAra nkill anfTw from ODELLfaces, bnt keep their upper lips it. Mr. David Taylor, of Wind outhern ailway
clean shaven. The moisture Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is onei
from , the breath congeals so of these. He uses Chamberlain's

Winter is Corning.
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS OP

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
Tt is time for you to lay in a supply for
--the winter, isn't it? I also have on
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store. J&SThone63.

quickly that a mustache becomes ?llc oier ana xiarrnoea
. . Kemeny and says he never foundembedded m a solid cake of ice, anvthi4 that would give him OSIIUFJCIllIilllG CflLlP1and the face is frozen in a short 8UCn quick relief. tit Jailor sale

time. Daily Reflector. by M. Li. Marsh & Co.. Irnggist
Freddy .(age sixXas seatedA MOTHER TELLS HOW 8HE

in a barbers chair. . "WbII, : mySAYED DAUGHTERS LDBL little man," said 4 the ;ibarber, .4--f MAMCFACTTJIlEnS OF 4-M-rj

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY THE 16TH. 1899.

This condensea schedule is pub-
lished as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public : ' "

Trains leave uoncord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich-

mond; connects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at " Goldsboro
for Norfolk; at Danville for Washington
and points ; North, at Salisbnry for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pollman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and- - Anw
gusta, NewYork and Tampa, Fla.t and
Norfolk to Charlotte. . . . .

8;49 A;M. No. 37 daily, . Wash- - '.

ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont- -

l am the mother of eight child-- "how would vou like vcrur, hair!
ren.nna nave oaa a greac aeai . oi cut r" " :i . . ,

experience with medicines. Last "Like father's, 'with $ round FINE
Summer my little dauehter had hole at the ton. "Home . - and
the dysentery m its worst form. Farm, .

COAL!
K. L. Craven Has BouM

; 800 TONS JELICO COAL
...

200 TONS MED COAL. "
AlsoVirgia SjlitanJ Bird Eye Camel

. CoaL Best steal coalat line prices. ,
Good Smith Coal. Call and get

'
.

--what you want. "Puone 74. '

We thought she would die.:: I tit?p"war
tried eVervthinc I could think of. HIS SAVED. Ginghams,I saw by an advertisement '4d our ilir' - iJUiJ a prominent
paper that Chamberlains Colic; citizen of Hannibal, Mq;, lately
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv naa a wonaenui euyerance
was, highly recommended ; and "om a "lghtful death. - In telling gomery, Mobile and New Orleans. , and

all -- points 'South and Southwest.
Throngh Pullman sleeper New York tosentaud.got a bottle at i once. ( It of it he says: ; "i was taken with PlaidsDrovea to De one of the verv beftt iyfuum jvor;tui.rau iniv pneu- - New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
uwing car, vesuDniea coacn, oetweenweaicms we , ever had in the moma- - 7 ,lun88. oecame nara-hous- e.

It saved mv little dftriffht- - ene; 1 was so weak IJ couldn't vyasmngionana quanta. , r--;

10:00 JL M. No. 36. daily, for Wash--4 ier's life. I am anxious for everv eyen sifc np in bed. NothingBICYCLES
rlepirea Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed -- -

ington. Bichmond, Baleish and all
points North. Carries Pullman drawinsrmother totno what an excellent telPed me- - I, expected tgoon ; to

medicine it is: Had I known it 'at de ot consumption,! f when I
first it' wouldhsvfi mA a heard of Dr. King's New. His--

room: Dunev.Aieeper, mew Orleans to
New Jacksonville to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South- -

. . 1 ifAvaiTT Ono Hnffltt novo vaF RESH FRUITS grafc uwai oi anxiecv ana " -- j rw. uij - J 1 jl - T , -

little daughter much cuffering.- - i conunuea io use u, ana ' QSllL ' JQM.ffS
Years trnlv: Mrs. Geo: Bur - d now am well nd strbngj I r

era Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
' 11:23 A. M.No. 11. daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutn. Solid train, "Richr4 Kt tilink. Lihrtv: K. For RrIa hv can't say too; much in its praise."
mona to Atlanta. 'ANDM. L. Marsh A Co-rDrno-ai-

af J.niB,maveuouB : meaicme IS iine 7)9 P. M.NO. 12. daily, for Rich.surest and quickest cure in the mondrAsheville, Chattanooga, Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all points North.' ' -Tommy It was a dreadful dav worW for all throat and lung

ClothsOutingthe last time I- - went to grand- - .u"r lir'K"lar 8 fr
ma's. itblbWedanail-;,- - Jiml bottkBlrMFetzet's Prng

And Vegetables in Jstock at

t E. L. LIPiES 'h
1 JN BRICK ROW.

r ,v;.

I AM PREPARED TO DO ANY;

prumbirt t ( (.:';;:
Steam Fitting -

and ,i(r

Electric Wiring .

I HAVE SOME NICE
;

- Bath rTubs y
v' '

ON HAND.

. Mother 1 'It blowed" is not . r y,
-- 1.... , 1 ;proper. Say "it blew." " A cnud, on being asked to
Li DEALER UfJ

l Tommy "It blew and it snew llmstrat a certain- - hymn, drew j

awful." Home and Farm. a woman.-,- ; carefolly;,, nursiig a nftkpol LTprphrifliCa
little bear; under it he wrotfe- - U?ftPA3

Can a woman's tender care
CATARRH n.

Cease toward the child She-- ;
bear?! ; ' 1

.

a n tt ueAi.iko
.

I CVBE FORTHOSE E. McNISH; COUNTRY PRODUCEfBAlVV104:; G!AT flARH

ay's Cm Bail
of aD kinrL iiNotice to Tax. ers.

A

vOLcSicr!5iS5Ns v
Are grand, but skin eruptions

rob iifd of joy Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them; also old; run-
ning and feverf sores, t ulcers,
boils felons, scorns, rwarts.- - cuts

o v

;8;51:PJ-No7'daf- lv7 from Rich-aion- d,(

Washington, Goldsboro,"Selma
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxville and
Aiheville to' Charlotte. N C.

8: 51 P. lir.-- No '38,' daflv, Washington
and Southwestern limited, 1 for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car to. New York;
New Orleans to New York; Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. r Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk; ;';,-- y

P. MioV 35. daily, foi Atlanta
and. .New Orleans, carries .Pullmansleeper New York to New.Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville' and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. ' Also Pullman
tourist car WashmgtontoSau-Jb'rAucis-c- o,

via New Orleans Tuesday "and Fri-
days. ;v'A 9. Pi M.No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull-
man Sleeping Cars between Augusta
ami New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries sleepers Charlotte 'to Norfolk yia
Greensboro. - r

First sections of regular . through or
local freight- - trains cany ? passengers
only to points where they stop according
to schedule., - c,

v--' " ''fitank' S, Gannon,'"
j iThird ViceJPres. and Gen'L Man.

v , - Washington, D. C. ,

John M. Cnlp, Trafiio : Manager,
K T

' Washington;.P, C,
W. A. Turk, Gfcn'1. Pass. Agent,
1 . f

Washington, D. C.
Gowan Dasenbery, (Local Agent,

." -- .
:

.

s " concord, n.o

The tax books ' for 1899 have Easy and Pleasant, - to
use. Contains no in

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted.rTBest
1 w - A I :

been placed in - my hands for
collection and all. tax-paye- rs are

jurious Drug. Isquicki
ly absorvtd. Gives re-i-ef

at once. It opens
nd cleans the Nasalreauested to come forward and Price for same.1 bnust - burns, r scalds, chapned

CULLI1 HtAD hands, chiibiftinflt bAftt
fassaees. Allays
J flamation.Tiav their, taxes at once.

Heals and protects the mefnTimne.rrestnr thl i ?r . . "..v:o.v.v.rj '
1j ,rusenses of taste and smell. Laree size soc at Drus- r- on eartn, QriVeS , OUt . Pain andistorbymajl;Tnalsizeiocyml. .rU . i anliPa 1 ' Hnlw OK ..' UU , WCity Tax Collector.

r " - lY BROTHERS, 56 W arren Street. New York fc"rwJ . txl"T VUTG We invite anjinspection of all the'gopds
guaraiifceea. aoia at Jb etzer s
Drue Store! r r : f vSALE A new WheelerLOST OR STOLEN.

NOTICE is hereby given tha
&! Wilson dewing -- machine with t

five drawersyCjust from ,rthe fac-- "WANTEDr-- T f) buy n 100,000note for 8100 dated May 1895

on J W Cannon has been lost or
ctnl on and. 1 narties are warned

. yaiiai.xms omce, and,, get FuuuHUi om caswron scrap, de--
at; first' class ,. machine on easy,

uvered at the foundry at once for
terms !'4X- -r v, which we will pay a fair price. - No" burnt iron wanted.
WldruggtetasellDr. MUes-ti- a nBfi.. al6tf. CoNCOBD FoUKDSY Co

not to trade for same. --

- T C Wilson. CJoncord N. c.
m


